WELCOME TO THE PHILADELPHIA100® FORUM
Dear Philadelphia100® Forum Member,
We would like to take this opportunity to welcome you to the Philadelphia100® Forum. We are pleased that
you have chosen our organization as a key resource for professional growth.
The Philadelphia100® Forum is a business community where membership provides meaningful connections
and access to peer to peer learning for long-term impact. Our members include a network of fellow CEOs
of growth companies, Philadelphia100® winners, and Goldman Sachs 10,000 Business graduates.
As a CEO Member, you have access to monthly programming that is specifically tailored to address the
issues faced by CEOs achieving mid-market status. Led by industry and subject matter experts, you will
have the opportunity to apply real-world knowledge and experience to evaluate and implement your
growth goals. Two times a year, we host Member-Only Socials which provide our members the opportunity
to deepen their connections with fellow members. You will receive Save the Date calendar invitations as
placeholders for all upcoming events which are held the 2nd Tuesday of the month. For more information
about our monthly programs, click here.
As a member, your engagement creates the value of your membership. We are excited to have you as a
member of the Philadelphia100® Forum and look forward to seeing you at the events. If you know anyone
who would be a good fit for our community, please inform our Membership Chairs.
Sincerely,

Emily V. Biscardi			
P100 Forum Co-President			
CEO, Xelerate, LLC
		
610-716-1910
			
emily@xeleratellc.com		

David Rose
P100 Forum Co-President
President, Brio Solutions
267-337-1300
drose@gobrio.com

WHO WE ARE

CONTACT US

The Philadelphia100® Forum is the
membership-based organization where
Philadelphia100® CEO winners and other
growth-oriented leaders meet for meaningful
connections, peer learning, and new
opportunities.

Email: team@efgp.org
Phone: 484-630-1413

Philadelphia100® Forum membership connects
you to a vibrant network of entrepreneurs
facing the unique challenges of managing their
dynamic enterprises as they attain or maintain
Middle Market Status.

Mailing Address:
PO Box 1155
c/o Seamless Events, Inc.
Havertown, PA 19083

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS
The Philadelphia100® Forum Growth Curriculum is designed to support the organization’s mission
of supporting the creation and development of high growth firms by delivering essential resources,
education, and networking opportunities to help entrepreneurs achieve their dreams. The Growth
Curriculum will help CEOs systematize their companies’ growth to the next level through the following:
High Quality Programming – Our exclusive member events provide the opportunity to attended
targeted programming with interactive learning events lead by recognized, successful business leaders
and subject matter experts and to network with peers in small group settings.
Peer Connections – Philadelphia100® Forum membership connects you to a vibrant network of
entrepreneurs facing the unique challenges of managing their dynamic enterprises as they attain or
maintain Middle Market status.
Virtual Database – Our online member database will allow you to quickly connect to other members
who can help you achieve your business goals.

WHAT’S NEXT?
Here are ways to make the most of your Philadelphia100® Forum membership:
•

Attend an Upcoming Event! Check out what
we have planned and get registered at: https://
www.efgp.org/Events. You should be receiving
Save the Dates to each of these events so make
sure to add them to your calendar. We can’t wait
to connect with you soon!

•

Review our online membership directory
here. Make sure your information is up-to-date
and email team@efgp.org if you want to request
any changes to your profile listing.

•

Consider Applying for the Philadelphia100®.
The Philadelphia100® has been the hallmark
of entrepreneurial achievement in the region
since 1988. The project, which is run by
the Philadelphia100® Forum, identifies and
honors the 100 fastest growing, privately held
entrepreneurial companies in the Greater
Philadelphia Region. Learn more here.

•

Participate in a CEO Luncheon with one of
our board leaders. We’d love to learn more
about you and hear your feedback on your
member experience. Be on the lookout for an
email with more details within 60 days of your
membership activation. If you would like to
meet sooner, please email team@efgp.org to set
a date for this intimate luncheon.

•

Get featured on our blog! Our “Five
Questions With…” is a series of interviews in
which CEO Members share insights about their
career journeys, their industries, and the value
of Philadelphia100® Forum membership. Check
out the blog here, and email team@efgp.org if
you are interested in getting interviewed.

•

Connect with us on social media via our
Members Only LinkedIn Page.

